
SEEP VETCH

Just received a car of

A No. 1 Seed Vetch

absolutely clean.
This will not last long

get in your orders

early.

OREGON COMMISSION CO.

11TII AND MAIN STS. OREGON CITY

EALTH PROBE RESULTS

IN POSITIVE STATE--

INT OF CAUSE

lUk t.i the milk can of tlir Star Dairy, tlie atate liralth board" lin traced

lt,t muter of tlie Orepm City tluiiJ fever cpiilrmic.

F.ithrr .lirrctly or indirectly every la that ha come to the attention

ul the xiitUitira on puhlic health may be hlamej to the colon haccilli found

In the .itrr with which the dairy washed itt milk can.

One thiril of all of the consumer tliat the company arrved have fallen

tictinu to the diva. Out of the 117 per.n who are on the regular

,utr of the dairy, .18 typhoid cav were directly doe to the contaminated

watrr that twd, and the mnuininB nine case aie traced, hy round-iho-

method, to the wine source.

The board also condemned the privii wells of the city as daiiKrliu to

the puhlic health, declared that bacteriolouical tet meant nothing as lo

their condition, prohihited perwn who had had the disea.se from working in

dirio for a year, repeated it belief that the city water i the purest in

the tate, and called upon the people of the community to boil every drop

.J ..,, ui. used and that had not been taken from the city mains.

In .autdance with the ingestion of the board, Mayor I.inn .. Jones

i.cj proclamation Friday night ralliiiR MP the resulents ot Urcfior

City to follow the instruction that the health officer had Riven and warn-mi- :

them to carefully inspect the tourer, of their milk and water supplies.

In conference with the council In

room of the CommerrU! clubj T& Xtor. d.lared that per- -

ono
tli.
Friday nlnht, the memlieni of the ta'e (un om,e Rffurtod by the dlaeaaft
board laid out the reaiilia of Ha In-- .rn m carry them about In his
tMtiiailona It showed that, to ditto. ,wlv ... . u.ritA 0f 12 montna at
thrre hnvo ben 47 caaea of typhoid
fevar In the coininuiilty. Thlrty-elgn- t

uLlheae cuaea are directly ehargable
to the contaminated watr that the
dairy lined In which to waah Ha milk
una.

Start Unit fiicta are revealtd by the
board'a Haure of condllona In the
city and the luveatlKatlona that It
conducted to dlarover thoae facta.

of the entire Hat of conaum-- r

of the dairy have fallen victim
to the dlaenan In the weeka that It ha
rued unchecked In the city. Thoae
caaea that the health officer have
been unable to directly trace to tne
dairy are rhnrKi-- d agalnat It through
rlrcumMtiintlnl evidence that leada
them to believe that all of the

reported had the aame com-
mon aource.

Surface Well Cond.mn.d.
8iirfuoo well are condomned by the

board. HaeterloloRlcnl teata of well
ter tiienn nothing, the phyalclana

told the council. Well water may
teat pure when It la examined In the
laboratory or the atate and tbe first
rain that cornea may aend It quota
of filth anil dlHoaao. through underg-

round channels, back Into the well
that has heretofore had water pure

ud free from the baccllll of typhoid.
The doctor declare that there la

no aurn way of dealing with the wa-
ter of a well when uaed for domealic
purpoaea except boiling and they call
upon the pmipie who do not get their
imply from the city's malna to thor

oiuhly aierlllne. In thla way, every
rp that la iih d In their home.
Not only tmiat well water be boiled,

but the water that la uaed ill tho
household for waBhlng vegelablea
that are to lw tn raw or that
cleanaeo any of the kitchen utenall
hat aro not afterwnrda heated to a

hlKh temperature on the range inusi
aterllUed In order to afford abso

lute protection.

City Water Pure
Repeated guarantees of the purity

of tho city wnter were given by the
of the board to the city coun-

cil Friday night. Repeated teats,
' running over th period alncs Decem-

ber 15, hnvo convinced the health of-

ficer that thla city has aa pure water
any corporation In the slate. At

nrie of theae examination has tho
"llKhtnat trace of the colon baccllll

ver ,een found and the water has
won noted In the laboratory of the
"ate for Its remarkablo freedom from
Bvery ort or organism, whether It be
poisonous or not. . .,

Muat Be Garms, , v
Where there are no colon baoollii,

'"ro can be no typhoid fever. That
oelnrallon waa emphatically made
y tho nnnibcr of the board when

me queatlon wa preaented at the
conference. The baccllll are the germs
.uni nroed and apread the dlaeaae.

h factors to be dealt with In the
" agalnBt an epidemic, the source

nd cauae of the entire contagion.
ater that teats free from thla

preaence. la pure water. It cannot
Pread the typhoid dlaeaaa and tb

oomea that are aupplled with It alone
afe from the contaflon, unleaa It

nT" m ""other aource.
... offlcera alao Instructed the
, cuncli and the local health

t. Pfhlblt any peraon who bad
an. .Iy "orked In the 8tar Dulry or

I the typhoid caae reported
m becoming employed In that or

Ivaat. and that tne eonaumera 01 nw

fnrni.hed liv a dairy employing rorm
er vlollme were In conatant danger
from another out break of a almllar
epidemic, aa vlrllent aa uetore.

Swat The Fly.
A "swat the fly" campaign I also

,,p...i iitum i he community a the con
demnation of the health authorities
baa been placed upon the inscis ac-

tivities In the city. The contagion 1

otten carried from place to lace by

the fly, they say, and the disease will
.,w,r mnlillv anread where the prea- -

ence of the fly I Ignored aud where
dirt 1 allowed to collect.

In thla connection, the city
will probably enact atrlngent reg-

ulation regarding the appearance of

back yarda and vacant iota ana pru
,.i,- - ,n.,i that will force proper'.y
ownera to keep tholr premlsea in the
cleaneat or condition and prevent the
accumulation of filth.

ir J W. Norrla. the city health of

flwr. will make mi-ui-

to the board on the now caaea that ap-

pear and Dr. Arma will be aent to the
.ii m,h..nver there aeema to be any

danger that the trouble 1 breaking

out over again. Conatant checklni;
will keep the tate offlcera Kated aa

to the comlltlone here and will enable
them to trace the aource of tbe dla
eaae In every caae trial ia report.

8tudle Continue.
Thniih ih board doe not bellcv

thut there la any other source of dls
.. o win rnntlnue the lnveatlga-

.i..., fmm ilnw to tlmo aa the new

caaea aro reported to It In order to
.ii.,n,in. whether the dairy Is the
only factor with which It will have io

"in? Calvin 8. White, Dr. Arm, and

Or Smith were In confer Jnce with the
council member Krlday night and

i... hn rwnnrt that definitely

fixes the cauae of the typhofd. Tho
dairy ha been closed and none or tne

f th. family that owned It

will be allowed to reopen another for

the period preacrllica uy me nw
ricera.

u ,un,', "radamatlon
,1,1.1. . iita aiuia hoard or healt

has submitted It report to the city of

Oregon City, and. ,.m hoard has located

aa one aource or our present typhoid

epidemic the dairy common. y sou-- aa

the 8lar Dairy alout two mile
n,....,,!! riiv- - therefore.

"All peraotia are warned agalnat

using milk from said dulry or from
j.i ivin nv former em- -

any
Ploy.

unuj
f .1r,.dairy who baa been a t-

f Icted witn ;ypuom ( ' -- " r"- h. heen. within the lat
- ..L.tin, nt thu disease.

...i . an iiu warned again1
...m. .oil or anrlna water for drink

log or washing vegetable, to be eatea

raw witnoui una "
"LINN K. JONES, Mayor.

"DR J. VV. NORRI8.
"City Health Officer."

.. i tiwa for Women.
Nearly every woman need a good

t- - LTIntr'a NpW 1 JlO rUlaxaiive, ui . xitri -
.r. ni because they are prompt,

.a An not cause Daln. Mrs. M

n i -- ..till Tenn.. aays: "Dr.
Pills helped herNew Life

troub?e. greatly." Price SOe. Rec-

ommended by Huntley Rroa. Co.. Ore-

gon City. Hubbard and Canby.
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DiRT ROADS BEST

FOfl ALLTURPOSES

Must Be Well Drained and

Heavily Rolled,

NARROW TIRES RUIN ROADS

On Firm Wagona 8i Inch Tin Would
K..p Highway W.ll P.ok.d and
Pr.v.nt Mud nd Rut Would Re-

quire L.aiil.tion.

1 don't suppose Unit 1 differ from tliu
other engineers or from expert runt)
builders, but my lileu of perfect coun-

try rond U this: A dirt roud of ensy
grades, well drained, plowed deep
graded nnd burrowed and lust, but hj
no means lenst, thoroughly and beav
lly rolled. TliH rolling will make II

mil Id and homogeneous and prevent
sink bob, say Tboiua II. King In

Hunt born (Jimd Knad.
Tln-l- i when It I opened to tbe pub

Ik-- (bore I rond superior to any pave-wen- t

or into uilamlteil surface for ail
reason, which arc: Till, road In

henper to build In tbe tint placc-tl- ic

MiHlcrlul U "rliibt there." It I more
eually aud cheaply kept III Kxd eondl
tlmi. It In easier ou lmrK4' feet. It l

plciianuler for lluht nnd pleasure trav
el. It In equal to any rond for heaty

ork an long iih It remains good. Wide
rex will muse It to remain good.
Tbi people the country over have

been very generous to themselves In

HHiiuiliiK mieb a vast u mount of bond
I Indebtedness for tbo puriiose of
htiiluliig K'xxl run i Ik.

Nut urn II jt tlii general Idea Ih tbnt tbe
money thim expended will give them
roads iieriiinneiitly good. Hut will II

be 7 No rmid, however well bulll.
Ill tnke care of Itself with the prcs

lit means of trnttle.
t'nder tbo antiquated system of ran'

taking now In vogue the and experi
ence of generation tern lie. ua tbnt II

III be useless to look for any proper
rare or attention being: given tbem

hen It la needed.
Neither do I believe tbe public will

aland for the expense of a rbiij; of

men on the ronda In every townahlp
the greater portion of the year with a

,;- - V..

b 5 I

m1

WSJLaa '4

BDILMINO A DIRT OAD.

hlir mini tax behind It. Iiow, inen
will the rond lie kept up? Or will

they finally fade away into tbe aame

old rough, muddy coumtiou we oav

Wn luted to for so many yearar
wIhI. to suggest method mat win

I at

iy SM

-

l a

nnlnlon favor It we can nave gw
rnnila at all aeasona or tne year.

the cost of upkeep will be o light
.. t lu almost nominal. We ahould

Hve attention not to the roadbed It

aelf. but to tbe vehicle that travel tt.

for In that direction we win nnn me
remmlv nirnlnst bad ronils- -

Take the ordlnury fnfin or lumoer
. . .. i , ..ua tunwm'OII 111 COIISIIIIll unill .u

where for hauling loads, heavy and
ilL'ht. It weighs approximately 1,000

pouitrlR. or half a ton. The wagon wll

convey a tou aim pcruniw m un
more than that: but. aa we are oeaung

ni.iv in eenernl terms, any the wagon

llh a full loud Will weigu un

h.if t,.. and It travels on wheels

with a tire tread of two ana one-nu- n

Inchea. When we come to think of

the number of these farm wagons,

more or lesa londed. paasmg ann re-

passing continually over tbe public

highway with a tire trend of only

two and one half Inchea and see their

effect tton tbe surface when the
ground Is softened from frequent rain

It seems aa though better machinery

for cutting up and spoiling a roauoeu

could hardly be devised. Whllo the

road Is drying out the injury is sun
going on and finally leaves the urface

rough, full of ruts-a- nd let me say

right here thnt ruts are the worst

of rnblier tlrea-w- lth frequent

miidholes to go through or around un

til a track more or less amootb Is worn

down, ready fr the operation to be
at tbe next nils. This Is no

ense. but the muddy real

Ity a we nil know, and those of u who

have crawled along nt the rate of

about a mile an hour through liquid

mud at one season and over tbe rough.

fror.en nits at another, to onr Borrow

and vexation, can testify thnt auch

traveling Is anything but Joy ridln.

.Mother of Eighteen Children.

t .m tho mother of eightaen chil

dren and have the pralsa of doing

more work than any young
. town writes Mrs. C. J. Martin.

lfllll.

Iloone Mill. Va. "I suffered for five

years with stomach trouble and could

not eat as much ss a biscuit without
aufferlng. I have taken three bottles

of Chamberlain s Tableta and am now
. n wnman and weigh 168 pounda.

I can eat anything I want to, and as

much as I want and feel better than
I have at any time In ten years.' I

rrfer to sny one In Boone Mill or vt
einltr and they will Touch for what
II say." Chamberlain's ; Tablets are

for sale by ail dealers.

WANTKD: Pine squirrels and cblp-nuich-

Address, Mrs. )(. II. Era-mo-

Jennings lodge, Or.

Notice for Bid.
Notice I hereby given tha! Caru

School District N') 29 dooa hereby auk
for scaled bl.U f ir the purpose ot
painting I bo Cnriia school houau and
wood abed, and oiling: floor of aald
school bouae.

The painting; to consist of one mat
of tbo boat while paint, both Inalde
and out of I ho school bouae, aud out-alil- e

only of the woodahed. The Door
of the school hoiiae to m oiled with
t'ii boat floor olla.

Dimensions of ecliool houan.
24x10x1(1. i

Dlmnnalona of wood ahod, 1Kx22xR.
All bid to ba In on or before Kept,

15,

Tbe lloard reaerve. the rlKht to re
ject any and all blda.

J. It. I.KVVIH, CliHlrman of Hoard.
Route 3, Oregon City.

8. L. CA8TO. Clerk of Hoard.
Route 3, Oregon City.

Notice of Final Battlement.

Notice la hereby given that the un
derslgned administratrix has filed her

nal account with the County Court
of Clackamas County, Oregon, and the
Judge of said Court by an order made
September 2nd, 1913, ba fixed Mon- -

lay tbe 6th day of October, 1913, at
the hour of ten o'rlock at the Court
house at Oregon City, Oregon, a the
time and place for hearing objoctlon
to snld final account and for settle-
ment of tbe lame.

Dated September 4th, 1913.
HARRIOT ROBINSON,

Admlniatratrlx of tbe Kstute of Henry
Layman, Deceased.

CORDON K. HAYK3, Attorney for Ad
ministratrix.

Bummom.
In the Circuit Court of tho State of

Oregon, for Clackama County.
Ruth I'atton, Plaintiff,

vs.
Imer C. I'atton, Defendant.

To Klmer C. I'atton, abave named de
fendant:
In the name of the state of Oregon

you are hereby required to appear and
nswer the complaint filed against you

In tbe above named suit, on or before
the 17th day of October. 1913, said

ite being the expiration of six weeks
from tho first publication of this sum
mons, and If you full to appear or
nswer said complaint, for want

thereof, the plaintiff will apply to the
court for the relief prayed for In her
complaint,

For a decree dissolving tha bond
of matrimony now existing between
the plaintiff and defendant. This
summon I published by order of Hon,
H. 8. Anderson, Judge of the County
Court, which order wa made on the
3rd day of September, 1913, and the
time prescribed for publication there-
of la six weeka. beginning with the
Issue dated, Friday, September 6th,
1913, and continuing each week there
after to and Including Friday, Oct.
17th, 1913.

RROWNEIX & STONE.
Attorneys for Plaintiff.

Summon.
In the Circuit Court of the State of

Oregon for the County of

Mabel C. Klett, Plaintiff,
vs.

Chas. W. Klettv Defendant.
To Chas. W. Klett, above named de

fendant:
In the name of tbe State of Oregon

you are hereby required to appear and
enswer the complaint filed against you,
In tha above named suit, on or before
the 17th day of October, 1913, said
date being tbe expiration of six week
from tbe first publication of tbls sum
mons, and if you fail to appear or
answer satj complaint, for want there-
of, the plaintiff will apply to tbe court
for the relief prayed for In ner com-

plaint,
For a decree dissolving tne bonds

of matrimony now existing between
the plaintiff and defendant This
summons is published by order of Hon.
H. S. Anderson, Judge of the County
Court, which order was made on tbe
3rd day of September, 1913, and tbe
time prescribed for publication there-
of la six weeks, beginning with the
Issued dated, Friday, September 5th,
1913. and continuing each week there-
after to and Including Friday, October
17th, 1913.

BROWNELL & STONE,
Attorneys for Plaintiff.

Notice of Final Account John C. Hack
ett Estate.

Notice Is hereby given that the un
dersigned as Administrator with tbe
Will Annexed of the Estate of John
C. Hackett, Deceased, has filed his
final account and report in the Coun-
ty Court of the State of Oregon, for
the County of Clackamas, and said
court has fixed Friday, the 3rd day of
October. 1913, at tke hour of 9 o'clock
A. M , at the court house in said
county, In the county court room, as
the time and place for hearing of ob
jections to said final account, and set-

tlement thereof.
WILLIAM L. BORTHWICK,

Administrator with the Will Annexed,
of Estate of John C. Hackett, de
ceased.
Dated and first published Septem

ber 5, 1913. -

LaBt published October 3, 1913,

BEN IRWIN, Attorney for Admlnistra
tor, 709 Couch Hldg., Portland, Ore
gon.

Admlniatrator's Notice.

Notice is hereby given that the un
derslgned has be n appointed admin
lalrator of the estate of Manford A

Hoaey. deceased; all persons having
claims against said estate are nereuy
notified to present the same with
proper vouchers duly certified accord
Ing to law, at the office of Brownell
ft Stone, at Oregon City. Oregon, with
in six months of the date ot the pub-

lication of this notice.
Dated Sept 6th, 1913.

J AS. A. HOSEY.
Administrator of the estate of Man-for- d

'A. Hosey.
BROWNELL t STONE, Attorneys for

administrator.

Asaesaor' Notice of Meeting of Bsard
of Equalization.

Notice 1 hereby jlven that upon

the second Monday In September,
September 8, 1913. the Board of

Equalization will attend at the Court-
house In Clackamas County. Oregon,
and publicly examine tbe assessment
rolls and correct all errors In valua-
tions, description or qualities of lands,
lots or other properties assessed by

the Coun'y Asaesaor.
Dated at my office this 1st day of

August, 1913.
E. JACK,

County Asaeaaor.

EGCS TAKE ANOTHER

JUMP IN PRICE

A further gain of a cent a dozen
waa made today In the market price
for egg. Receipt of egg were rather
small, while d imand, as usual at thla
period of the season I Increasing.
I'rloe of f. o. b. buyer are being ad-

vanced even faster than the whole-aal-

market, Indicating even higher
price within the Immediate future,
This should not be taken as a hint to
bold back for a probable advance be-

cause to bring the extreme prlca sup-

plies must be first class and held egg
are never In that class at all.

Bales of ranch eggs were made as
high as 29c a dozen the trade dur-

ing the last 24 hours. There were
that some creameries were get

ting more than this, but a they were
delivering, thla extra charge waa prob
ably cartage. Delivery coats money,
and tomeone I paying for It, no mat
ter whether a leparate charge Is made
or not.

J.

In

One feature of the present situation
I the fact that manipulators ara not
In tt. They have become frightened
over threatened prosecution for suo-
atltutlng storage eggs for the fresij
article, and leas sharp practice of thla
character la show In the trade today
than for many weeks. Some dealen,
however, are atlll alleged to be using
tbe practice to fool buyers, of-

ficials are now on their track.

CATTLE DEMAND IS

POOR; HOGS WEAK

Receipts for the week at Portland
stock yars have been; Cattle 2064;
Calves, 81:. Hogs, 820; Sheep, 4096,

and Horses 1.

The cattle market has suffered a
decllna since last Saturday and whi'.e
not severe, It amounted to a quarr.
Buyers could not be induced to bll
over $8 for any quantity of choice
steers. A faw picked from tbe lot
sold at higher prices but the bulk
was a $7.E0 to 17.75 affair. Half fat
and poorly finished beef is a drug on

the market, unless of feeder quality.
DeBlrabls feed ;rs are selling freely at
If, to 16.50. Hutcber stock ha been
uneven and prloea ranged wide. Good
rows at 17 and steers at tS. Hulls at

5 and calves at 19 are liberal quota-

tions in the cattla market.
It was a difficult hog ffisrket to

Judge. One short car sold Thursday
for $9.60 and ono car of contracted
stuff came Into the yardB Friday, but
these were the only two at the un-

loading chutes on these days. Mon-

day's top sales were $9.30 and one load
Tuesday "off cars" at $9.7. What the
market would do In the event a rea-

sonable liquidation occurred and buyer
bad a respectable hog spread Is hard
to conjecture. Monday had the only
receipts of the eek and the total
waa extremely light. On the basis
of majority of swine transactions the
prices seem strong at $9.00 and $9.50

and demand firm.
Mutton and lamb buyers furBlab

ed tha only Interesting feature to the
otherwlst draggy livestock market.
Wether scales at $4.25, ewes at $3.85,
and $4.00 and lambs at $5.25, created
an active trade. Killers are not short
on sheep bouse suplies, but they fancy
tbe prime stuff evidently, which Is

but a small proportion of the total
receipta. Prices are considered
steady.

LABOR DAY CLOSES

MARKETS OF CITY

Labor day closed the markets of

the city and produce was not offared

for sale at any of the commission

houses.
Throueh the day. most of the stores

and business houses were closed and
some or the people spent tne tlma
at the parks or at home. Business was
at a stand still. No changes in the
quotations of the day before were
noted, aa a result, and the prices
remained as they had been at the last
report on Saturday.

Through the day, the egg market

has shown a firm tone and the prices

for the product remained as they were

with the demand good.

Pickling onions of the variety that
make the best preserve are now on

the market and the demand has been
strong from the start. The peach

market showed well through the day

and the condition was good.

Pears are a glut on the market and
the price shows a general tendency
to slump. In spite of the predictions
that there would not be an abundance
of the fruit, the supply has been com-

ing In well.

HERE AT HOME.

Oregon City Citizens Gladly Testify
and Confidently Recommend

Doans Kidney Pills.

It Is testimony like the following
that has placed Doan'a Kidney Pills
ma far above competitors. When peo
ple right here at home ralaa their
voice in praise there Is no room left
for doubt. Read the public statement

of an Oregon City citizen:
Joseph McDermotU Washington

St.. Oregon City, Oregon, says: "1 was

almost flat on back with kidney and
bladder trouble. I was so lame and
stiff that I could hardly hobble around
Tt waa all I could do to get up In the
morning. My kidneys were Irregular
In action and the kidney secretions
were scant. I used several boxes of
nnan'a Kidney Pills and I soon got
well I think even more highly of

Doans Kidney Pills now than I did

when I publicly recommended them
a few yeara ago. They have certain-
ly done me a lot of good."

For sale by ail oeaiers. rnoe oo
cents. Foster-Mllbur- Co.. Buffalo.

New Tork, sole sgents for the United
fitatea.

Remember the name Doan'a and
take no other.

A Nervou Woman Find
Relief After Many Yean

Women who suffer from extreme
nc vouancss, often endure much
uffcring before fin li.ig ny relief.

Mr. Daniel Kintner, of Defiance,
O., had uch in experience, regard-

ing which the aayc
"l had stomach

iTlS trouble wherf 1 wna

"'.' oj''t ll',',n olJ

f 9
mm nr" u'iwii
my anl for
years I
with

and nervous
a d a a . Th
spaam got so bad
I would have them
three or four tlmea

tier try- -

rfarn
taking Ir. Mllea"

and T muat "Y It helped tne
wonderfully. I hav. hnd no aever.

for aeveral yeara."
MRS. DAN KINTNER,

1002 I'leasant 8t., O.

remedies are recommended
for of the nervous
that fail to produce result
they do not reach the seat of the
trouble. Dr. Nervine ha

it value in uch case o
many time that it i unnecessary

to make claim for it. You can
prove it merit for yourself by
getting a bottle of your druggist,

who will return tbe if you
no benefit

auftrt
nervminM,

hmidarh, InJIica-tlo- n

Nervine,

Lienance,

Many
disease ytera

became

Mile'
proven

price
receive

MILES MEOICAL CO., Elkhart, Ind.
t

m

HURBAND IS CRUEL;

WIFE LEAVES

Declaring that Elmer C. Patton, her

busband, had forced her by bis cruel
tronimpnt o leave home on several

n...v. of cruelty andmra. ivulu
court lor uiyu.. Mav 191,

The complaint sets forth that tbe Pat--

tons were married In Seattle, on

March 25. 1911, and that fourteen days

luter, on April 8. Patton commenced

bis abusa of his wife.

MANY DIVORCES

ARE

HUSBAND OBJECTS

complains that her of tha
spoke disrespectful

Thompson
manner, ."y---

actlon decree
guage, came home Thompson
cated 0f cele-eac-

month. her brated 1909

w uiu
eluding that such a married ine nn.i ria(?e

but few benefits, she asks her

Mabel C. Klett and Charles W.

Klett were married Dacember 12, 1910,

In Portland, according to Mrs. Klatt's

complaint for divorce, also filed Wed-

nesday." and two years and

months later Klett her. The

rnnnlA had children, and Mrs.

Klett asks ber

Jackson. Miss.. Sept. of

the suit for $10,000 damages by

unfrocked negro preacher against
Bishop Thirkield, the noted Methodist
rtivin. be held tomorrow.

feel- -

ing against me negro uu ''itles are watching developments close-
ly. Bishop Thirkield dismissed the
preacher an Investigation of

that had been made
him.

every

here

Dnp and Shallow" Diamonds.

In bnylng a to tbat
neither too deep nor

shallow. If be deep the "table"
at the of the will have
look Instead of showing mnch color

and light tbe edge, where the
cut thin receive the

light. Yon are simply paying for ex-

tra weight that adds nothing to, but
rather detracts from tbe appearance of
the gem. Tbe shallow stone, the
other hand which technically known

fish hns glassy look. Some

neonle buy them because they appear
bigger than they really are, but
bargain a poor one and to be avoided.

Optimiam.

Cheer up. old boy. dump yonr
joy because tbe day glum; pick
the best and dump the rest, let's hear
you start hum. When In a Jam

cuss and slam, but grin and Trait

out: the love hope, it's power
and puts glooms to ront

turn down dull cart
and leave blm to the mob. The sun

ain't dead, he'll leave his. bed and

soon the Job. Cincinnati En-

quirer.

Another llluiion.
"Had with a farmer Just

now." said tbe poet, "which me

a shock."
How was that?"

"He told me that hay
points of superiority over

hay year old."-Flttstr- argn roai.

Proof.

"Does Emily dote that yonng
man hers?"

health,

"Does J At this she
changing her brown hair to be-

cause he likes blonds best"
"Oh. Isee! She's positively dyeing

for him." Baltimore American.

Inquisitive Passenger And wnat

that curious thing yon ars carrylngTr

Sailor iwlth winch crankr-Th- la. mum?

It's the crank what use for

tha dog watch. London

In Prestbury churchysrtt, ear

elesfleld. England, may be found th
following a

Wlll .'a dead full
We'll nev.r a, him mora.

B. thouaht drina H"0.
.Twaa H80.

COURT HANDS DOWN DECREES

IN SEVERAL CASES THAT

ARE HEARD

TO JOY RIDES

Chargss Wlfs With Desertion and As

soclation With Othr Men

Prot.sted Each Tims

Vain Woman

Six divorce cases wera either filed
the circuit court

C'arkama county 'inursaay. r.. n.
Vonderahe brought ault against Mary

J., bis wife, tb grounds deser
tion and association witn omer men.

the complaint, he allegea that she
went on "Joy rides" witn men wnom
be does not name, and that she often
spent her nights man si
home. He claims that aa remonsirai-e-d

with ber many times for bor asso-

ciation with men and that be protest
whenever she went one m--

that finally estrang-
ed and In the suit for
the severance or the marriage ties.

Did Not Return t

He says he left on the night Feb.
1. 1913, and that af.e Old not return

the home and ha ever lnce refus-

ed return and live with him. They
were married Oregon City, Decem-
ber 1912.

Ella Nissonger receiven a aecre-- j

from Judge E. A. Eakin Thuraday
which ha a part tne prop
erty owned by her and h?r busband,
Walter E. Nissonger.

3

of

of

In

Helen G. Phillip received ner
vorcs from Ueorse fc. i'uiiiiia ou

ground of and failure
to provide for the common necessities
of life. They were married In Port
land December 22, 1911.

The court a dacree Nel
lie Winkler against Albert Winkler

.
'

- w n.,t..n i... fiiM the erounds inhuman
OCCaaiOna, r - - married In
suit In tbe circuit Pnr11,nd

.

Deserts Wife
Mill was by a Judi

decree Thursday from bluney
Mills on her proof of inc
marriage ceremony performed
The Dalles, March 1912, and

Mrs. Patton bus-- .riven the custody minor
band in a chl'd. Dorolhy Mills.

. a io. Francis Ml brought
uea vu.gar " gecure, agaln8t

and an lntoxl- -
Howard the grounds

condition or three times desertion. The marriage was
This behavior forced at Portland August A

i .i j i caugDi?r. .ii tii Lua
c I

Irw
dom.

three
deserted

freedom.
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A .Thompson, has
inAn luim a tha rouult r' tha mar--
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Emma M. llaldwtn her hus
band, Oscar Baldwin, with cruelty and
inhuman treatment and was granted
tbe decree that dissolved the marriage
tljs. Th ceremony was performed
at Cornelius, Or?., March 1,

THREE MARK

KNOTS ARE CUT

COURT TAKES NEW STEP BY

GIVING EACH PARENT
A CHILD.

GRANTS DIVORCE: DIVIDES NOME

Ther considerable popular Detertion , charge of Cruelty From

after
charges against

diamond
your stone

stone dead

at
diamond

a a

don't

don't
Joys

don't despair,

-

Interview
gave

.

mown
whatever

a

moment
golden

they wind-

ing
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epitaph chemist:
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granted
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ed
rldea Portland

tbem resulted

of

a

grants

Ruth divorced

desertion,

a .....

charged

1899.

Baals for Two More Complaints

In the Circuit

Court.

Judge Eakin announced' a new
in settling the difficulties in

domestls relations when Saturday he

directed that Charlis H. Shelden, Jr.,
nine years old, should be given Into
tbe custody of the father an that the
daughter, Patricia Hope Shelden, five
years of age, should be allowed to re-

main with the mother. Unuaually,
both chlWren would be given to the
mother.

The action of the court was part
of his decision In the suit brought by
C. H. Sheldon against his wife, Ethel
Sheldon, on tha grounds of desertion.
In the complaint, the plaintiff allegea
that ha had moved to Oregon In 1910
and that his wife had. at that time,
promised to come to this state when
he sent for her.
forts to get her here, she has a'ways
refused to come an live with him and
an action was finally brought asking
for the decree on the ground or de
sertion. They were married Dec. 31,
1903.

Other Divorces.
The application for divorce of Ger

trude H. Knight against Henry Knight
on the ground of desertion, was filed
in the circuit court Saturday. She
also claimed that he had deserted her
Just before the child, John William,
was born an asks for yza a montn ali
mony. They were married May 24,
1911 at Chicago.

Divorces were also granted to Elma
A. Rutt against Lloyd Rutt and Eliza-
beth Siemens against Jesse J.

LAW'S TECHNICALITY

SAVES FRUIT DEALER

That to did no! run a commission i

house In violation of the atate law and
that he bought his goods outright and
sold them on whatever margin be
could make, waa the testimony of B.

Goldberg In the Justice court befort
Judge John 8levers Thursday.

The case came before the court on
two complaints sworn to by L. VIerhus
who charged Goldberg with running a
commission house when he had no li-

cense from the state and with the lar-

ceny of 10 centaloupes. The second
charge was not pressed. The defend-
ant showed that he bought and sold'
fruit and vegetables, but that be lid
not do It on a commission basis.

The counter action of Goldbern
against VIerhus for $104 waa set did
by a compromise Judgment or $20, tbe
amount for which Goldberg had be-

fore offered to settle tha claim.


